Action on Plants and Bacteria.-The earliest studies on plants and bacteria were made by Knop in 1885. He found that on adding traces of selenium and tellurium salts to the water in which plants grew, that although no influence on the growth of the plants took place, yet selenium was absorbed. The same was found true of algae and infusoria by Bokorny in 1893. Scheurlen, in 1900, seeking a substance which containied loosely-bound oxygen, to grow bacteria in absence of atmospheric oxygen, tried sodium seleniite, and found that though the bacteria were unaffected, yet thev were coloured with the reduced selenium. This selenium was found entirely in the cell, none being found in the media. A careful study of these effects was conducted bv Klett, who found that bacteria and moulds were not as a rule hindered in their development by traces of selenite of sodium, but a few, such as the bacillus of malignant oedema and symptomatic anthrax, were arrested in growth. He also found the bacteria coloured with the reduced selenium, the surrounding media being colourless, and that as the amount of selenite was increased growth was inhibited. He concluded that the reduction of selenite to selenium took place in the protoplasm of the bacterial cell, and not outside the cell by secondary action of metabolic products.
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Action on animals.-Gmelin appears to be the first who investigated the effects of selenium and telluriuln salts on animals. He found that they were poisonous, that they produced a deposit of the reduced element on the intestinal walls, anid that the aiiimal gave off a garlic-like odour. This odour was also noticed in the animal's breath by Hansen, who attributed it to ethyl selenide; this observer found also that after a large dose the animal vomited, and that the vomit conitained selenium. On making sections of the animal's organs he noticed that they all contained selenium deposited in granules. The work was continued by Rabuteau, who observed that after a large dose voimitinig, profound dyspnloea, anasthesia, opesthotonos, and death from asphyxia took place. The post-mortem findings were intense congestioni and ecehymosis of the whole intestinal tract, also of the liver, spleen, lungs, anid kidnev. The riglitside of the heart and large blood vessels held a imiultitude of small prismatic crystals of unkniown chemical composition. Rabuteau conieluded that these crystals acted as a mechaniieal obstruction and caused death.
These results were Inot conifirmed by ('zapek and Weil, who couldlnot findx any crystals or mechanical obstructioni, and conll]uded that selenium was very similar in its action to tellurium, arsenic anid antimoniy, anid that death was due to paralvsis of the so-called excito-miotor ganiglia. They further noticed marked distension of the abdominal capillaries. The blood was normal, buit it gave off a marked garlic-like odour. This odour was noticed by W61ilei to be similar to metlhyl seleniide, wlhieh he was then preparing. Hofmeister confirmed this, proving by analysis that thev were the same, and further showed that all the organs gave off the odour, but that it was most pronouneed in the testes and lungs, and marked in the blood, liver and kidnev. If the organs were placed in an inicubator the smell was intensified, buit blood loses the smell. Ilofmieister concluded that all the organis could absorb seleniium anid form methyl selenide fron it; lastly he discovered that the reduction to selenium and the formation om methyl selenide were independenit of onie another. On heating an organ to 550 C. the formiiation of methyl selenide ceases, but the organ will still reduce selenite to selenium. The explanlation suggested was that the reduced selenium was slowly built up into a soluble compound in the alkaline blood and was changed in the lunags to methyl selenide. The methyl groups he supposed to be derived from cholin, creatinin, and other methyl-bearing substances. The effects of selenium anid tellurium salts on metabolism were investigated by Miead and Gies, and Woodruff anid Gies, who founid that seleniuim salts had little or no effect on metabolism, but that the ether-soluble substance in the faeces was increased. This they attributed to diminished absorption. They also examined the vomit resulting from seleniuiii salts, and found that there was complete absence of free hydrochloric acid, the pepsin was unaltered, and on addition of hydrochloric acid digestion proceeded at a normal rate. Ptvalin, oin the other hand, was markedly affected bv seleniiurm salts, The compounds of selenium are thus extremely toxic; but if the amount present is very small, the cells are able to reduce it, forming an inert substAnce, and can then continue their metabolic changes.
This research was undertaken to endeavour to find out how this reduction is accomplished and also to find out more exactly the cause of death in selenium poisoning.
Two compounds of selenium were used in this reasearch, viz., sodium selenite and sodium selenate, both obtained from Kahlbaum.
Sodium selenate is a comparatively stable salt, easily soluble in water and neutral in reaction.
The lethal dose of selenate for a moderate sized rat (about 80 grammes) was found to be 0-6 c.c. of 0-125 per cent. solution.
Selenite of sodium is an extremely unstable salt. It is stated by Mead and Gies to be reduced by all protoplasm, and they have seen reduction take place in contact with fresh meat. It is even said that reduction takes place in contact with all organic matter. If this is so, it is difficult to see how any can be absorbed if given by the mouth, so that in this research all doses were given hypodermically.
The preparation used was found to be acid in reaction, the acidity of 1 gramme being equal to 2-75 c.c. normal sulphuric acid. It is distinguished from selenate most easily by the insolubility of the selenites of copper, cobalt and nickel. Cobalt After a small dose no symptoms were observed, and even the appetite was unaffected. As the dose was increased and was just sublethal, it was observed that, after about ten minutes, the animal became restless; this was followed by movements of the mouth, tongue and nose. As there were now present a peculiar garlic-like odour in the breath, it is probable that these movements are due to stimulatiopi of the nerves of taste and smell. Very shortly afterwards retching and vomiting commenced. If the dose has not been too great, recovery soon takes place, no after effects being noticeable. If the dose be too.great, the vomiting and retching continue and somnolence passes on to unconsciousness and death.
It may be mentioned, as death has been ascribed by previo-us workers to dyspnoea, that laboured breathing was seen in onie case onily. It was in this case due to excessive reduction of the sallt to seleniuim and consequent embolism of the pulmonary vessels. The paralysis, conivulsions and other symptoms nioticed by formner investigators were probably due to the same cause, and are in no way connected witl death from chemical poisoning with selenium salts.
MACROSCOPIC AND MIICROSCOPTC CHANGES IN TIIE TIssuEs
The macroscopic post-mortem changes were very few. The liver was usually soft aiid friable. All the organis gave off the galrlic-like odour noticed in the breath. The right side of the heart was distended and full of clot. The splanchnic vessels were enormously dilated.
The microscopic chaniges were more pronounced, and were investigated as follows: -The tissues were immiediately placed in formol, dehydrated with aeetonie, embedded irn paraffin an(d stainied with eosin anid haematoxylin.
The most nioticeable feature of all tlhe sections was a golden-browni amorphouis deposit found in almost every organ. It is chiefly found around the blood vessels and between the cells, but solnie is also to be seen inside the cells. It was suggested that this substance maight be iron, but it gave nonie of the staininig reactions for ironi. On grinding up the organs with sand this substance could be extracted, anid formed a brickred deposit. This was found to be identical in every wav with the amorphous form of selenium produced on reducing sodiunm seleniite in the test-tube. It volatilized with heat, burning with a blue flame, and gave off the well-known horseradish smell of selenium.
This goldeln-brown deposit was found, if the dose was large, in almost every organ, the whole of the tissues being flooded with it, but this is not the cause of death, for if a juist lethal dose is giveni there is no such flooding and death still takes place. Physiologically this deposit is inert, for if a small dose of a selenium salt is given and the animal killed some time afterwards, this deposit will be seen in the cells, which are evidently still capable in its presence of performing their metabolic changes without noticeable change.
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The action of selenium salts on different isolated physiological systems prepared by the usual methods was next investigated, and they were found to be without action on (1) a muscle-nerve preparation, (2) isolated heart muscle, (3) nervous mechanism of heart, (4) higher nerve centres, (5) blood pressure, (6) intestinal movements. The urine was also normal, traces of selenium salts were found present, but never any solution that reduced Fehling's solution. The blood was occasionally found altered; the most frequent change was a slight lymnphocytosis followed by a more mark-ed increase in the polymorphonuclear leucocytes.
The red blood cells were found normal both in their number and in their haemoglobin contents, and spectroscopically the blood was found normal. In small amounts, selenate had no effect on gastric digestion, nor had it oni pancreatic, while selenite had an inhibiting effect on pancreatic action, this being in part at least due to its acid reaction.
The reduction which takes place in the tissues was next investigated.
After heatiing an organ to 600 C., as Hofmeister showed, it will still reduce selenite to selenium. This was repeated, and it was further seen that higher temperatures do not stop this reduietion. The above reductions at first sight would appear due to the aldehyde or ketone groups in the sugars, but here we are met with the fact that while rhamnose and xylose, which conitaini aldehyde groups, have no action, yet saccharic acid, which has nieither aldehyde nior ketone group, acts very strongly. We tried the action of benzaldehv-le, formaldehvde and acetone, but found they all gave nlegative results.
Other possible degradation products of the suigars were tried, for example, lactic acid and acetic acid were without action, but formic acid had a powerful reducing action. It is interesting to note here that selenite is reduced by arabinose, levulose, glucose, maltose and lactose, all of which are founid in, or are excreted from, the human body. The only exception is xylose, which is a niecessary constituenit of the nucleoproteids, but in such a positioln ani1 energetic sugar' woul(d be a souirce of danger to the animal. These restults cannot be explained on the stiuctural formulae at present ascribed to the different sugars, so that the reduction rests more on a physiological basis than a purely chemical one. Finding that selenite is reduced by glucose in the liver and spleen suggests that the glucose must be derived from the liver glycogen, and this was found to be the case. Two well-fed rats were taken, and to one was given an injection of sodium selenite just sublethal. As soon as it began to recover, which happened inl a few hours, another injection was given. Treated ill this wav, ini a time varyinig from three to seveni days, the animal dies. The control rat was then killed, and the livers from the two animals contrasted as to their glycogen content by the following method:-The livers from both rats weie quickly removed, cut in pieces in each case, anid placed separately in boiling water acidified with acetic acid. The pieces were then ground up in each case in a mortar with hot distilled water.
In the rat which had been injected with selenite, there resulted a perfectly clear pale orange coloured solutioln, which gave no coloration with iodine and no precipitate with alcohol or basic lead acetate.
The fluid from the normal rat's liver gave an opalescent solutioln, which on additioni of iodine gave a denise browni coloration.
This experiment, on accounit of its importance, was repeated several times, with the same result. It may be stated that the dose given must be carefully regulated so as to be just sublethal. If ani over-dose is given, the animal will die, due probably to niot sufficient glucose being available to reduce the selenite; glycogen will then not have disappeared entirely. This disappearance of glycogen was also found to occur in both frogs anid rabbits.
This gradual using up of glycogeni and gluicose made it interestinig to find out if any other metabolic chaniges took place at the same tinme.
A well-nourished cat wras used for the experiment. The normal excretions were examineid and estimated daily for a week, (duiring which period the uline was invariably founiid to be acid. A smnall inijection was then m-ade of 0()5 c.c. of 0'25 per cenit. solution of selenite; the only change following this small (lose that took place was that the urille niext day had beconme alkaline; this conitinued so throughout the experimenit. The dose was gradually increased, anad it was noticed that the amnouiit of urea excreted on the day followinig the inijection hiad falleni considerably, but had returned to niormal on the following day. As the dose increased, the ure.L decrement became greater, anad ani inicreased number of daays wAere ieqntire(i for tlhe return to the niormal. When The vomitiing took place about tell mnintes after injection. The vomit consisted of the stonach coniteints in a state which showed that there hiad beeni nio interference w-ith digestionl lilntil the inijectioin was giveni.
The annial (lhiintg this p)eriod w-.Ias uin(der the influence of the drug, and it is only when it r-eaches ani excessive amount that vomiiiting occurs.
This vomit wa*s found(, as already pointed out by Mead and Gies, to be free from any trace of free hvdrochlolic aci(l. The reaction was acid, anlid quantities of organic acid were present.
It therefore seems probable that the hy(lrochloric acid is suddenly withdrawn from the stoimach to serve somne other necessary purpose, and if 0 2 per cenit. hydrochloric acid be added to the stomach contents (ligestion will proceed normally.
This withdrawal of hyldroehloric acidl is accompanied by a greatly (liminished excretion of ehlorides in the urinie. This observation coincides with the wNithdraw-al of hyd-rochloiie acid fromn tlle stomaeh. While the chlorides (are retailned(, a)petite a(l (ligestioni are in abeyanee': after a certaill perimld v-arying ftori one day to five days durincr *-ili time the cxcretion of chlorides is onlv. about lalf the normal aimiounit, the whole of the chlorides retainied are thrown out, thleir purpose havinig l)een tnltiI1ed. Then the aninimal regains its appetite and the ex(cretioll of (hi o(leo s 1becomes norimal.
Still anothler' interesting fact bearillo gon tO e suhjeet I-as ioed when the amnimal had lost its appetite, alihough it icftIsed( fresh m11eElt it would still eat salt mueat. Possibl]-thle excess of (luloLi(ld e hilpc(d thlle rvrn of h.-(lrochloric acid.
Lastly, withl these chan(res there was also a reiutarlkabl-c loss of' weight. (One Cat lost )8 pei cenit. of its total w-eight, the average daily loss being
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The faeces were dried and extracted with ether in a Soxllhet apparatus, the acidity of the fat beinig titrated with 01 N alcoholic potash, usinig pheiiol phthalein as ind(licator. After anl injection of selenite of sodiumi the total amiounit of fat ill the faeces became ve-y much reduced and was aIt its muinimum the secolnd day after injectioln. The excretioln of fattv acid wazs less affected or increased in amouint, so that the niormnial l)roportion of neutr.al fat t9 fatty acid beinig 2 to 1 onl the seconid day, the fatty acid became equal to, and somuetimes greater than, the amount of iieutral fat. This may be seeni fromn the followinig table, where the amiiounit of fat hals beeln worked ouit to a constaint: - 
0'280
The effect on soaps is somewhat similar to the fatty acid, the exeretioni being greatest the second day after an injection and gradually falling from then onward.
These observations seemn to shom that glucose, or a derivative, is the means by which the body protects itself from the toxic effects of seleniiun salts, and death nmay even ill certain ecases be due indirectly to the usillg up of the glucose; but this cannot be the cause of death after a single large (dose, therefore the effect of seleiiite on the living cells of the liver was next investigated. A fresh liver was finely miniced, using aseptic precautions, and 10 gramnmes were weighed out in every case for the pulrposes of the experiment. 'To this were added 50 c. It is necessary to consider at this stage the suddeu disappearance of hydrochloric acid, the holding back of the chlorides by the organism, and the extraordinary relish for sodium chloride. These factors are all present when selenite has just been given, and when there is a sudden demand for glucose on the part of the cells. The most likely explanation is to be found in an observation by Eckhard that a one per cent. solution of common salt introduced into the blood caused glycosuria. Fisher showed that other sodium salts had the same effect, and that the stronger the salt solution the more glycosuria resulted, even up to 7 3 per cent. of sugar was found.
Excess of sugar in the urine represents excess of sugar in the blood, and therefore it would be possible for an animal holding back its chlorides by using its hydrochloric acid to fix some sodium salt, and taking sodium chloride in its food to raise its blood sugar content. If this sugar is picked out by the spleen and liver, and also possibly by leucocytes, it must result in a wonderfully increased power of reducing selenite to selenium, and so saving the cells from the poisoning effect.
If the organism is unable to neutralize the selenite, either because the selenite is in too great excess or because the available stores of glucose are used up, then selenite will act on and destroy the cells. The action is on the ferments of the cells, causing all metabolic changes to cease. It is curious to note here what a slight effect it has on bacteria and a powerful effect on ferments, quite a contrary effect to toluol, chloroform and similar antiseptics. It seems to show that the defences in single cells are much more highly developed than is the case in cells which rely on others for protection.
It is intereisting to consider here whether glucose may not possibly be the means by which all reduction processes take place in the body. The well-known reductions taking place in the organism, such as methylene blue and Prussian blue, can be accomplished with ease by glucose in faintly alkaline solution. Considering the universality of occurrence of glucose in the body cells, and its well-known power of reduction outside the body, which is immensely multiplied within by cell activity, it wouldl hardly seem necessary for the cells to require any other means of reduction.
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